
Implementing Wellness
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Which ones can we appropriately influence or provide support for 

in a workplace to assist with the development of “resilience”?
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The captive audience



The value of exercise in wellness portrayed in a fun way

Making exercise fun













Is it Working?

• Great for boosting moral to help develop a 

supportive environment;

• Supportive of the organisations values:

– Our people are our passion; and

– We are here to make a difference to our 

community.

The next few slides are a small selection of the 

typical FAHC programme report.





















The Next Phase

Health testing in 2009 achieved 128 completed tests:

Testing numbers in the 2nd year are always lower 
than the first, as most people do not require a 
“check-up” for 18 – 24 months.
– 61% of participants had a FunctionalAgeTM that was 

higher than their actual age.
– 37% of participants had a FunctionalAgeTM that was 

lower than their actual age.
– 2% of participants had a FunctionalAgeTM that was 

the same as their actual age.
– The FunctionalAgeTM range was 4 years below 

actual age – 9.25 years above



Comparing Apples with Apples

2008

– 71% had a FunctionalAgeTM

higher than their actual 

age

– 26% had a FunctionalAgeTM

lower than their actual age

– 3% had a FunctionalAgeTM

equal to their actual age

– The FunctionalAgeTM range 

was 3.75 years below 

actual age – 11.25 years 

above

2009
– 57% had a FunctionalAgeTM

higher than their actual 
age

– 38% had a FunctionalAgeTM

lower than their actual age

– 5% had a FunctionalAgeTM

equal to their actual age

– The FunctionalAgeTM range 

was 3.75 years below 

actual age – 9.25 years 

above

Of this group, 42 were tested in 2008 and 2009



The 2008 Measure of Success

• Unscheduled health leave was costing the 

organisation close to $2M dollars. 
– June 2007 sick leave was equivalent to 3.51% of the 

total wage bill;

– Staff absenteeism exceeded of 4%; 

– The national average is around 2%;

– Reduced unscheduled absenteeism from over 4% to 

3.72% in 6 months;

– The 2008 book year hours lost due to unscheduled sick 

leave 52,659; and

– The 2009 book year hours lost due unscheduled sick 

leave 35,320.



The 2009 Measure of Success

Up to March 2009 the reduction in sick leave hours was 

17,326

The ROI was calculated to be over $510,000, a 6.4 to 1 

ratio on the investment

By 1 July 2009 this gap was only 9732 hours

The “Swine flu” pandemic certainly had a profound affect 

on absenteeism

The final ROI was calculated to be over $300,000, a 3.8 to 

1 ratio on the investment

What was of more value was the improved engagement of 

the employees with the organisation and each other



Other 2009 Measure of Success

45 employees were referred to their doctor after 

the FAHC’s

Over 600 employees attended resilience training

By Dr Pitsillis and Dr McEwen

16 healthy living workshops were presented by 

Clare Turnbull (only 4 were originally planned)

There were no serious harm accident in the 2009 

book year

Total cost of all accidents was $10,712.41



Summary Report for Manukau City Council
September 2009 Event

In 2008, MMC fielded 98 teams of 4 in the KWC

Supported the Kiwi School Challenge, 1 place per team fielded

In 2009, MMC fielded 104 teams of 4 in the KWC

Supported Heart Children NZ
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Question Asked

90% of participants said they would enter the Kiwi Workplace Challenge again if offered.

It was rated 9 out of 10.

Survey Results

Aside from the softer benefits of boosting teamwork and morale, participants were surveyed at the start and end of the event.

They were asked to self-assess how they felt in the following areas rated on a scale of 1-10.  This graph summarizes the 

average percentage improvement overall.
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SOME ACTUAL FEEDBACK COMMENTS

•Provided a good incentive to get moving and active . 

•Loved the challenge  great to have the team involved a good talking point and 

motivator. look forward to next year.

•I've enjoyed the challenge and improved my health and well-being, I'm more 

motivated at work and active with family and friends

•The challenge was great and for a very good cause.  I look forward to the next one.

•I had already started my healthy exercise and eating changes prior to this event 

happening, so I had a head start, but I enjoyed logging my steps and activities on a 

daily basis.  It helped to keep me focused and enthused.  Thank you for allowing me to 

participate.

•Awesome challenge, it helped me get out there and be more ACTIVE! 

•This was a great challenge and quite  inspiring.  I enjoyed being part of an energetic 

team.  This Kiwi Challenge was a great idea.   Thanks for the experience.

•Yes I enjoyed the challenge. It helped me to keep up my fitness level and worked 

well with my Weight Watchers Programme which I started in August and have lost 5        

kilo and am very happy and feel healthier and more agile and less 

pain in more joints. Keep up these motivational activities. Great 

Work.   Awesome as it helped me become more passionate  about 

exercise and eating well..  Feel great and active.



Added in the 2009 Programme

WeightWatchers and Sure Slim

Pilates Classes

Yoga Classes

Zumba

Bone Density Testing



Expanded on in the 2009 

Programme?
• Build on the resilience programmes as 

we prepare for the Supercity;

• Expand the practical tools for:

– Stress management ;

– Healthy eating;

– Change management

– Financial planning, etc.

• A New Kiwi Workplace Challenge; and

• FAHC for new and old customers



What was dropped in the 2009 

Programme?

NOTHING



In Hindsight

• What would I do differently

– I would

• get a bigger budget

• Have some administrative help

• What would I not change

– I would not

• Get rid of the fun factor

• Try to do this without professional help



So tell me, what is holding 

you back 


